
Admiralty Office, Jan. 24, 1734. 
In Regard Jeveral Men belonging to His Majesty's 

Ships in Sea Pay at Home, have been prevented hy bud 
Weather, or other Imied ments, in returning to their 
Duty by the Tim' limited by Hts Meicsty's late Royal 
Proclamation, the Right Honourable the Lords Com
miffioners of the Admiralty do hereby give Notice, that 
if fitch Men as a e Jo absent -w 11 repa.r on board the 
Ships whereto they respectively belong, by or brfore the 
Tenth Day of the next Month, being February, lhe R s 
ivhich may have been put against their Names in the 
Books of the said Ships -will be taken off, and they be 
continued in Wage' ; but that such of them as do not 
return to their Duty by the Time bejore-mentioned, 
<Ls* not only jorfeit all their Pay, but be prosecuted as 
Deserters Jrom His Majesty's Service, unless it fliall be 
Juch Men as have had, or may have Leave jrom their 
Captains, or other Superior Officers, in -which Cafe, 
they are to take Care to repair to the Ships vjhereto 
they belong' by the Tmes their respective Leaves shall 
expire, under the Penalties before.mcntioned. 

By Command oj their Lordfliips, 
J. Burchett. 

T HE Aflignees of James Bsliop, of Fleet-Due*-, Lon
don, hr.Kci, a bankrupt, dtiire theCtedrturiot Us 

Victualling Office, Jan. 20, 17 ?4-
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majesty's Na-

•uy give Notice, that on Monday the z*-th of February 
next, in the Forenoon, they fliall be ready to treat with 
such Persons as are inclinable to jurni h White and 
Bay Salt, as also Hambourgh Pipe and Hogshead Staves, 

fir the Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

East India House, Jan. 23, 1734, 
The Court of Directtrs of the Vnited Company tf 

Merchants of England Trad'nt; to the East Indies, in
tending tt erect a large Pile of Building for Ware-
houses, in Fenchurch street, dt hereby give Notice to 
Juch Workmen as ere willing to undertake the Jame, 
that the Plans and Designs of the fitid Buildings, 
together with the Particulars of the several Works to 
be performed, may be seen at their Secretary's Office, 
pn Thurjday the 3 ist Inftant : And that a Committee 
•will sit at the Eaff iddta House on Friday the ioth 
tf February next, at Ten oj the Clock in the Forenoon, 
to open such Propojals as fliall be lodged with the Se
cretary on or before that Time. 

Advertisements. 

London, January »i, 1734-35. n~*HE Copartnership under the Name oi Philip Margas, 
and Comp having expired on the 24th of J one laft 

past ( tbis js to giveNotice, tbat all Debts in Trade, con
tracted- by that SorieCy, on or before chat Time, lhall bc paid 
by me. And all Persons indebted to the said Copartner!]]ip, 
are defiled and required to pa * the fame to me, ac my House 
the Sgn of the Golden Head, on Ludgate Hill, London; 
where I fell all-G rods tolerated in th-: India way, having the 
greatest Choice oi those G inds, besides many Curiosities. 

Witness my Ha id, Charles Margas. 
NB. My late dwelling Hoi fe in Hand Court,againft tbe 

Steel-Yard, Thames street, is to be Lett. 
**~| HF.SE are to give N-tice, thac all persons indebted 

I to tht Estate ot' Jr.hn O Icon, late ofthe Borough of 

said Bankrupt to meet him nn Friday the 31st Instant, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Foienoon, ac the Vine Tavem 
by Bear-Key, Lond -n, In order to impower the laid Assignees 
to submit to arbitration the Mattel* in Dilpute corc.nnrg 
Cne said Bankrupt'*. Estate, and to confute on o-.her A-ffaiis 

W Hereas a Ci'mnuli'un ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
Jaci b Alvarez the Younger,, ol Berry street, London, 

*Broker, and he being declaied a Bankrupc, if hereby required 
Co surrender himselt to the Commillioneis on thc 8th and 
15th of February next, and on the 8ch ot* March following, 
a: Thiee in the Afternoon, at G iidball, London, and mane 
a full Discovery and Dif-bsiiie of his Eltate and Effects j 
when and where the Ciedicors are tocome piepared Co prove 
tlieir Debts, and at the First Sitting to chuse A: gnees, and 
at the last Sitting the laid Bankn.pt is required to finisli 
his Examinacion. All Pe sons indebted to the laid Bankn pc, 
or thac have ar-j**"-ot hit Effects, aie not Co pay or deliver 
tbe fame buC Co whom tbe Commiilioners lhall appaint. 

W Heieas a CommilTion of Bankrupt i-* awarded against 
J hn Clarkfon, of Mount-street, GroiVenor-Square, 

in tbe County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Chapman, arid he 
being dee-ared a Bankrupt, is hereby required Co sunender 
himsell to che Commissioners on the 3d and iotb ot February-
next, aod on the 8th of March nexC^at Thiee in the At. 
ternooD, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure ot his Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors are to comeprepared to prove theirDebts, and ac 
the second Sicting to chuse Alsignees, and ac the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any 
ol his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver che fame buc co 
whom Cbe Commimoners sliall appoint, but togive Nonce to 
Mr. Statcon^ Atcorney, in Blewitt's Buildings, Fetter
lane, London. 
\%l HereaS a Commission of Hankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Timothy Farrar, of Leeds, in the County of York, 

Meicbanc, and be being declaied a Bankrupc, ishereby re
quired to surrender himself to tbe acting Commissioners on 
the 3d of February next, and on che 7th and 8th of Marcb 
next, ac Tbree in tbe Afternoon, at tbe House ot Richaid 
Nottingham, being the Sgn ot che King's Arms in Lems 
aforesaid, and make a full Drlcceiy and Disclosure os his 
Eftate and Effect? -> when and wheie thc Creditors cre co 
come prepared tc prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to cbuse Allignees, and at the laft Sicting the said Bankrupc 
is req lired to finilh his Examination, and the Credicois are 
to aflent >o or dissent from the Allowance of cbe laid Bank
rupt's ertificate 

^
~ HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar

ded against Thomas MalTey and John Massey, lace 
of Aldersgate. street, London, Tobacconists and Copartners, 
intend to meet on tbe iji-h oi February next, at Three ip cbe 
Afternoon, at Guildball, London, in order to make a se
cond Dividend of cbe saidiiank upt's Estate; when and where 
Cbe Credicors who bave not already proved their Debts, a e Co 
come prepared Co do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 
1 1 , Hereas the acting liammifiioners in the Commission of 
VV Bank upt awarded agai .ft John Whall, now 01 late 

of Trowsc Milgate, within the County or che City or Nor. 
wich, Beer Brewer, have certified Co tbe Right Honourable 
Chailes Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High Chan, 
cellor of Great Britain, that the laid Jobn Whall hdih in ail 
tbings conformed himself according to thc Diiections of tbe 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning- Bankrupts •*, 
This is to give No tke, that by Vi luc ot an Act passed in 
the Fifth Year of his piesent Majesty's Reign, thc said Certi
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the se'd Act di-
rtcts, unless Caule be Ihewn to tbe contrary on or befoie the 
14H1 ol Februai y next. / 

W Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupc a winded against John Squie, ot Love-

Lane, London, Packer, have ceiti/ied to the K'gbl Honour
able Charles Lord Talbot, Ban>n ot Hensol. Lord High 
Chancellor os GreaC B itain, that the said John Sq -ire ha h 

Southwa Jt, Vintner, deceased are torthwith Co pay Che same j n a l , things confoimed himielf according to the Uirrct oru 
-to the Adminiftratois nf the laid Jirhn #rlton, or they will 
•be sued : And all Peison*. who have any Demands on tbe 
said Estate, are desiied to leave the lame Ionhwith wi-h Mr, 
A'lam, Attorney at Law In Lond. n ft'ret, in Fenchurcb-
flrertj ai\jl Co meec thr Administrators at Cbe Sun Tavein 
in M. uumenc-Yard, on Friday the 7th Day of February next, 
at Tuice ui tne C"urfc in the Alternoon, in order to icreive 
Sacstacti~n for Cue fame. Further Information tp be bad 
01 Mr. AII"(.ni. 

of thefeveral Acts ot Parliament made 1 oncerning Bank
rupts f 1 his is to give Nttice, that by Virtue 01 an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year ot his pi-esent Majeny's Reign, the 
laid Cettifirate will be allowed and consumed as the loid Act 
directs, unless Cause be sliewu to C e contrary on or betore 
the i4*h of February next 

In laft Tuesday'* Gazette, in the Third Advertisement 
in tbe last Page, tor Thomat Aldwin, read Thomas .Aid- ell 
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